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For Thia issue
FORREST ESTES

Newt Editor

By the way, Nebraska still has Syracuse to btat. It's going to

be a hard fight and the team can't do it alone. It's going to take all

the enthusiasm and support and fight that the rest of us can muster.

Will we do It?

There is a common term which designates a professor as filling
this or that chair of learning. There was a time when this ex-

pression might not have been entirely Inappropriate, if we may use
it in deference to the teaching profession, for the nature of a pro-fesor- 's

work might enable him to grow larger with advancing years.
Nowadays it Is becoming out of place. The average salary paid the
professor wouldn't buy enough food to bring him to chair-fillin- g size.

THE COUNCIL'S DELAY

. More than half a semester has passed with but little accom-
plished by the student council. Outside of regulating the price of
admission to class and organization parties, the student governing
body has achieved no definite program. A discussion on placing a
ban on mid-wee- k public dances was brought up by the council and
placed before the university public. Representatives of all "student
organizations took action in the matter and voted to leave one night
free of restrictions. The council has met in regular and special
sessions since that time but no decision has been reached. Mean-

while students who elected a student council in the hope of
are not governed at all. The council no doubt means

well. But it is making a grave mistake in failing to take action on

a matter concerning which the student body has decisively indicated

its stand. Surely the council can not hope to gain in the esteem

and confidence of the university public by delaying and postponing

the settlement of an important question.

LEST THE OLD TRADITIONS FAIL

Democracy in the colleges has always been a tender subject with
the editors of our large newspapers, and at regular intervals they
are due to break out in a new controversy over the subject. Such
has bee nthe case with the New York Times last week, led on by an
aiticle in the Harvard Advocate. "There is something admirable,
heroic, yet curiously tinged with melancholy," declares the Times
editorial of October 26, "in the efforts which so many of our colleges

are making to restore the ancient spirit of democracy." While as

a general rule this dictum of the Times may be true, yet we believe

that what Is needed is not so much that the democratic tradition be
restored, but that it be kept vigorous and intact. In the past this
was an easy proposition, for as the Times says, "A century ago our
colleges and our cities alike were small, and .... classmates of

necessity knew each other well.

This matter of knowing one another well has been at the root

of the whole democracy question, and as our colleges grew various
measures were adopted to preserve the unity of the undergraduate
body, at institutions of higher learning. With the coming of recent
years it was believed that college life could be "made to function

only by subdivision and intensive organization" and as a result "at
the opening of the present century many of our universities estab-

lished Unions modeled upon Oxford." Yet these supposed strong-

holds or democracy have almost entirely failed of their purpose, and
"the real leaders of under-

graduate
as our own Commons bears witness,

life seldom darken their doors, though on occasions they
foregather here admirably and heroically out of a sense of duty to

college democracy." The institution of freshman dormitories has
met with better success, but the "trouble with the freshman dormi-

tories is that they are the end-al- l of tie system. To be at all effec-

tive life in residential units has to be continued, as it is at Oxford,

for three or four years."

It is to some such "ancient defect in organization, and not from

any original sin" that the Times concludes must be the shortcom-

ings of our colleges in democracy. This theory has been attacked by

TV John Franklin Crowell. formerly president of Trinity College.

Durhi'T. North Carolina, in a letter in last Sunday's Times, who

writes that this conclusion, in his belief "exculpates the undergradu-

ate in whose individual attitude I imagine that most, if not half,

of the difficulty lies. How many members of each freshman class at

Dartmouth or Yale--the two colleges which I have attended-- ac

tually make i a point of calling upon each and every classmate once

or more a year? How can democracy take deep and firm root where

the soil of ordinary personal sociability is Iacking?"-T- he Dartmouth.

Friday, November SI
Bushnell Guild Thanksgiving

ty, Chapter house.
Phi Gamma Delta Informal,

coin Hotel.

par

Delta Zeta House dance.
Aff Club Informal, Rosowllde.
Company E Party, Commercial

Club.
Sigma Nu House dance.
Alpha Chi Omega Pledge party,

chapter house.
XI TbI Phi Freshman house dance.

Saturday, November 22

PI Kappa Phi Informal, Lincoln
Hotel.

Delta Delta Delta Informal
Knights of Columbus Hall.

Delta Gumma Freshman party
Lincoln Hotel.

Sophomore party Armory.
Chi Omega House dance.

PERSONALS

Lucile Clarke, ex-'2- of Stella, who
is attending the University oi rrA- -

nois, this year, is a guest at the uel-t- a

Gamma house for a few days.
Sarah Henington Froyd, 12, of

Spencer, .Illinois, is visiting at the
Alpha Omlcron PJ house this week.

VwV fni-nona- ,
ex-'2- of Omaha,

wmi 'iu una weeK enu ai me oik
Nil house.

Margaret Farenson, of North Piatte,
will be a guest of Elizabeth Weir, for
a few days at the Kappa Kappa

nia house.
Dewey Swanson of Holdrege, iw .

visitor at the XI Psi Phi house.
Annis Bachman, of Crete, and jaunts

Cameron, of Manhatten, Kansas, will
be visiting this week end at the Al-

pha Delta PI house.
Helen Doty, '19, who is teaching at

Havelock this year, will be a ?ut
at the Delta Gamma house this
end.

Jessie Means, of Orleans, Is visiting
her sister, Olive Means, at the Alpha
Xi Delta house.

Guests at the Pi Beta Phi house this
week are: Mrs. Grace Richards, and
Mrs. F. H. Shepherd, of Fremont, wuo
are visiting Grace Shepherd; Mr. D.

E. Bradshaw, of Omaha, a guest of
his daughter, Melba Bradshaw; and
Mrs. C. W. Pearsall of Omaha, ol
Omaha, visiting her daughter, rsauel
Pearsall.

Jeanette Tegarden, '18, of Weeping
Water, who has been a guest at the
Kappa Kappa Gamma house for tne
past week, returned to her nome
Thursday.

, Tora Hockenberger, of Columbus,
and Mary Brundage of Tecumseh, will
be guests at the Delta Gamma house
for this week end.

The freshmen of Beta Theta PI, and
of Alpha Tau Omega will meet m a
foot ball game Saturday.

The alumni in Lincoln of Chi Ome-

ga entertained Mrs. Burmeiser, of
Washington, D. C, the visiting dele-

gate, at a luncheon, Tuesday at tne
Commercial club.

Katharyn Howey, '19 of Beatrice,
will spend the week end at the Delta
Gamma house.

Omricon Nu announces the pledg-
ing of Anne Geigel, Florence Seabury,
Bessie Gunn, and Margaret Tourlot.

WHY GO CHURCH?

IMMERSION
A man who is immersed in college

activities all the week would better
come up for a breath of air on Sun
day.

TO

PROGRAM THURSDAY

AT COIIVOCATIOH IS

GIVEN BY THE BAUD

"Sometimes the football team is
defeated but the band never is" de-

clared Professor Grumann yesterday
morning as he was announcing tue
program of the band at convocatien.
The next half hour proved conclusive-

ly the truth of his statement.
About forty members of the band

assembled in Memorial hall at xi
o'clcok and under the direction or
Mr. Quick played to an appreciative
though small audience. Careful work
was shown by the fine rendition of
the pieces and in the way Mr. Quick
had solved the problem of presenJig
an indoor band concert. The music
was impressive but was well modulat-
ed and at no time sounded harsh. The
band gave the following program:

March et Cortege, La Reine ue
Saba. Gounoud.

Idyll, "The Mill in the Forrest,

Tulip Time, Stamper.
Intermezzo, "Forget Me Not," Mac-

beth.
Grand American Fantasia, "Ameri

Special Purchase Sale
TRICOTINE

SERGE
VELVET

15.95

ANOTHER PURCHASE ONE MADE A SHORT
TIMS AGO WHICH SOLD VERY RAPIDLY

Most unusual styles these prices well
made of good Real bargains.

Serge, Velvet

Distinctive Thanks-

giving Apparel

at

SHAPIRO'S
How well you will appreci-

ate finery, so select for this

and all occasions.

So suggestive are silk shirts,

neckwear and fixings for
Right in every detail,

at

This Shop of Values

Shapiro's

Mens Shop

Tarmerlv
OMAHA HAT FACTORY

1234 O St.

KNOW

and everyone can see

when glasses look right.
Few know Why when they

do not.

Judgment in fitting

that's all

HALLETT

Ektab. 1871

TO

for

men.

Optomrtrlkt

mm

1143 O

in

ca Tobanl. At the This End
I

IN THE

SIMILAR

materials.

YOU

MABEL
NDRMAND

"Upstairs"

Forever," Colonial Week

and 19.75
BASEMENT

Tricotine,

Tea from 3 :30 to 5 :00 P. M.

Table de Hote Dinner from 5 :00 to 8 :00 P. M.

Open until 11:30 P. M. Music.

DO YOU GET

PURE, CLEAN MILK

in your malted milks'' Mixed with
syrups that nre QUALITY CKUTI-KIE- I

liy public opinion.
TOT! DO. How about the d

Kinases in which drinks are
often served ?

Yon arid the rest of the world may
Bet sick on second-clas- s delecaslcs,
NOT TTKItE, though, because every
drink Is served to you In Individual
LILLY cups.
It i another feature of our sani-
tary service.

CAPP'S PURE FOOD SODA
FOUNTAIN

located in Tease Drug Store,
1321 "O" fit

P. 8. We Serve Chilli.

CANDY
in One and Two Pounds

EVERY NIGHT
At

Loeb A. Hampton's Orchestra

DANCE MUSIC

for yonr Heaae D&nooa. BaaJ
I'lan. !aiphono r larger eamnt.'
nations. CALL

CHARLES FLINQ

lTt? B t. uun

1

i

M

The Lantern Room
Dansante

Dancing Permitted

DELA VAN CAFE

DANCE SATURDAY NIGHT

ROSEWILDE
Beck's Syncopated Symphony

JOHNSTON'S

PILLERS'
HARMACY

DANCING

Antelope Park

N. S. CAFE
A Good Place to Eat

139 South 11th sweet

BECK'S SYNCOPATED
SYMPHONY

Playing- - the Reacwllde
Wednesdays and Saturdays

Open for Unl bookings Friday
nights. Can also sapply small
combinations for week-en- d nights.

Book Tour Parties Early
1st Nat'l Bk. 1009 S. 22d St

B8343 F2268

H E FFLEY'S
TAILORS

OF QUALITY
138 No. 11th 8t- - Phon

DAWSON'S WCS3TIA

Anything in Music
Open for Booking

JAhn R Dawson Tlol

THE CHICAO CLEANERS

& DYERS

Phono

HARRY LYOH'i h

Wo Klean Klothea Klean
1

J 315 So. 11th Street gj


